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WILL WONDERS MAER CEASE

Recent Developments in the Limitless Held
of Electrical Science.

THE STORAGE BATTERY ASSERTING ITSELF

Important TfiU nnd ItnprovrmcnU In-

VnrlniM llrnnrlim "pi-cliiirin of-

Ijimchcry Notnliti" Advance
In Illcctrlc Tmctlnn ,

The storage batterv U slowly but surely
mcnlnc Itself. A recent electrical Inven-

tion

¬

M a portable storage cell , which Is do-

llvorcd charged b the company owning It-

ut any bouso In the city nnd called for nt n-

Klvcn tlmo for recharging , n charged cell
being loft In Its placo. The convenience of-

uch a supply of oloclrio current Is very
Croat In many buildings light nnd power
lire distributed from a dynamo which can bo
kept in operation but a part of the tlmo.
Many proprietors of stores , factories or-

varohouses will not adopt electricity
bocaso they cannot nflonl either
to duplicate their . lighting fix-

tures
¬

or to run on cngino constantly , The
itorao bnltory overcomes thli difficulty , as-

it not only furnishes light , but , If used In con-

nection
¬

with a motor , runs elevators nnd
other machinery while the engine U Idle ,

Ollhcr during regular or accidental stoppages-
.1'hli

.

roscrvo power costs but little , as It Is

obtained by equalizing the worn of the
Uynnuio during the usual hours for running.-

Tbo
.

average horse power used will bo a-

Ilttlo higher , but no extra expense for labor
In Incurred , and the difference In the coal
bill is not appreciable. The storage cell ,
either provided charged or fed from the
dynamo of the user , Is now employed for in-

numerable
¬

purposes whore an extra supply
is needed In factories , stores and ware-
houses

¬

, ofllco buildings , thcatnrs and public
halls , hotels nnd apartment houses and elec-
tric

¬

light stations. "A country house provided
with a small engine muv have electricity
stored for evening use while wrtter Is being
pumped Into the tame or feed cut for the
Btablo. Any Intelligent man employed about
the grounds can loam to do all that U neces-
sary

¬

In the charging and management of the
battery. Physicians nnd surgeons Und

Tlio Stonii; " Oil Iniiiluiililc ,

M It Is found powerful nnd reliable In the
lioavioU cautery work. It Is superseding
stontn and naphtha for pleasure boats in ICu-
rope nnd thcro nro signs that It will soou
como into oxtonslvo use for the satno pur-
pose

¬

tn this country. The problem of using
stored Ploctrlcltv for traction work seems
every rear to bo drawing naurer to solution.-
An

.

Installation has Just b en made In Wur-
tcmhorg

-

which Gorman engineers bollovo is
destined nt no distant duto to remove tha
distrust which obtains against storage bai-
trrv

-

traction , nnd provo the commercial
practicability of the system on a largo scalo.
The line la two nnd one-half miles
long and the locomotive ia ar-

ranged
¬

both to haul a wagon
nnd to i-arrv passengers and light
goods insldo. The seats for passengers nra-

on oitl.er i Ido of the wagon , and under the
scats are arranged the storage batteries
which onnrciso the motor. The cells are of
the Oorlikon type , with n gelatinous electro
lyte. They number 100 and weigh two tons ,

the total weight of the locomotive being
eight tons. The line upon which the wacon
runs Is of normal cnugo , wltn very lleht-
gradients. . A fully loaded goods wagon , con'
mining twcntv tons , can bo hauled the full
length of the line in twenty minutes , and the
battery Is handled bv ono of the machine at-

tendants without the supervision of an elec-
trical engineer. That this can bo safely nnd
efficiently accomplished is attributed to the
use of the gelatinous olactrotrto In tbo cnlts ,

which is claimed to insure n greater working
safety than the usual fluid electrolyte. An
Interesting evidence 01 the importance at-

tached in Europe to developments in
this field is the fuct that a Icadlnc
Italian electrical paper has offered a prtzo ol
$100 for the bust primary buttery fulfilling
certain conditions. The competition closes
at the end of August ,

Klortrlc Oimclury.-
In

.

a discourse on electric frauds bflforo the
Now York Electrical society last year , tht
lecturer , after giving a long list ofsocaloc-
ulcctrical

!

applications , Including "electrical1
rewets , with ostensibly mncnetized ribs , am-
"electrical" garters , the sovereign virtue o-

ivnicti was claimed to lie in their ability t
improve the symmetry of the limb' , pro-
ceeded to dlsioct an "electric" hairbrush
On cutting open the back of thi-

bru'li a magnet consisting of i

piece of wire in the form o-

u double loop was exposed. This
of course , attracted the compass sold witl
the brush , but the magnetism It dlsponscc
could not have the slightest effect on the per
Ron iHiug tbo brush. A similar trading oc

the popular faith in the virtue of olectrlcitj-
in now recorded in the Encrlisb electrics
papers. In tbo window of a store in Floe
street , London , is exhibited n pair of shoes

"olectro-forco shoos. " These shoo :

nro slowly revolved by clocicwork , und theii
gyrations cause erratic movement-son twi-
iarco magnets placed near them. Tbo win
ilow is constantly surrounded by a gaping
crowd gazing nt the "greatest invention ol
the ago. " The public nro requested to stej-
insidu nnd receive a pamphlet explanatory 01

the phenomenon. The paraohtetstarts off bj
saying that "electricity , magnetism and odfi
force uro the mighty forces of nn-
turo now omplayod In so many ways
for tbo benefit of mankind. Those shoes arc
charged wlth"odlc magnetism and ate patron

, " of course , "by members of royal fain
Illcs. Odic force is continuous in its acttoi
and passes through any known subsuince , n ;

demonstrated by Its action on n baliincci
magnetic needle. " This odlo force "euro
tender feet , cramp , chilblains , und ovei
bronchitis , und the olectro-forco shoes sooth
the nerves nnd renew brain power. " Tin
magnet whicn is concealed in the solo affect
the needle , and thcuco the eye and thopocUo-
of the purchaser , and that u all. "Odi-
magnetism" or "odlo forco" arc unmeaning
terms , and nro simply a part of a quack nt-

tonipt to promise cures under guise of plans !

blu names , aided by most transparent tricks
The whole thing Is charauterlzcd by the elec-
trical Journals ns "unworthy of the nil tno o-

n respectable tradesman. "
rnlHiiiiliiK liy iiiTtrldty.:

The attention of electricians is drawn to i

Singular incident which occurred in licrlin
Jnulcctrical workman , in testing his cell
to BOO if the current was flowing , was in tli
habit of putting the two ends of the wires li
JiJs mouth. Ho gradually absorbed so mncl-
of'tho snlublu sails of cooper from the wire-

R to cniuo his death. Tno galvanometer I

How substituted In the lieilin workshop fo
the rough and ro.idy test formerly employed
the dai gcr of which was not before reullztu-

lrtt'ctrlu T - t fur riimrlmu Coins-
.Snmo

.

Interesting tests with alternating
currents and a particular form of magno
have boon ir.ado in England. Amongst thi
experiments shown wu ono which illus
tnitcd a now molhod of detecting countarful-
coins. . Agunumocoin.PoInga coodconductor
was hold between the poles of the magnet
but a bad coin , not possessing that nccessar
qualification , ItmneUiiUely dropped who'i
placed In position.

Tim lUrctrio Llglit In Mining.-

A

.

great improvement Is recorded In th-
oyuiiu'hluf the minors , who , by the use o
the ulcctrlc light , Imvo been saved from th-
uaunl visual strum. The ordinary snlet.
lamp has been found to bo rc pauslblo fo
the great prevalence of eye discmes , such a-

nystagmus , night blindness , etc. . und thcs-
no longer obtain whore the portable oiectrl
lamps , designed ej-pcclnlly for mining worli
are employed , in tticso the llghtgtvlnb-
cxlv is highly protected , very Ilttlo heat an
neither smell nor smoke 1s prc-
duced. . The air U thus unvitl-
ated by noxious fumes , and a com-

mon source of danger , tbo temptation to trli
the light or to light pipes by it is remotoil
The lamps may lie fitted with u switch uu
can bo lighted or put out us often as roqulrod
They can bo kept In almost any position , uvei

, borltontally , lor a short tlmo without any In-

convenience , and nro consequently ver ;

valuable for examining roofs , In addltloi-
to tbla the superior light they give , one am
two candle power , as against tbo ona third t-

onehalf cundlo power of the old safety lamp
ouublos moro work to bo turned out in
given timo. The ordinary lamp has tb-
a.lvauto > ! 0 of showing at once if firedamp i

jireicnt , but this is said lo ba counter
balanced by the ( not thai the much i

velocity of air novr posslblo by Improved
methods of ventilation materially reduces
the risks from firedamp. The > o irly cost of-
an elcc'.rlc mlnlnglamp , burnt through every
shift of the '.vorklns week , Is a Ilttlo over $1 ,

making duo allowance for depreciation.-
Tcm

.

| orliitr Oun .Springs ! y Kloctrlclty.
The electric currant Is now used In a

French gun factory for tempering gun
springs. Tlio springs consist of stool wlro
wound solraUy. anil when they have been
brought to n hieh temperature bv the pa -

sago of the current , the circuit Is broken and
they nro dropped Into a trough of water. It-
Is stntotl that oy this method a wormuan can
temper 2,400 springs In a day-

.Ailr.mrrs
.

In Illrrtrlc Traction.
The development of electric railways in

this country during the last two years has
been phenomenal. Thora are In Amnrl-
cu

-

over 4'iO electric roaos using 10,000 motors
nnd representing nn investment of f7."iOOJ-
OJO

, -

, nncl the efficiency of tha olfctric locomo-
tive

¬

la Increasing with lit adoption. Barely
a year ago n loading metropolitan paper ex-

pressed
¬

a doubt as to whether It wns posM-

bla
-

to produce nn electro-motor that would
draw n train of cars nt a speed of twenty miles
nn hour. The matter was taken up bv nn
electrical engineer , who offered , under condi-
tions

¬

involving n heavy penalty in ca o of
failure , to construct within four months n
motor that would draw n train of lira cars nt-

a speed of forty miles nn hour. ThU offer
was cenorallv regarded as stretching to the
utmoU limits the possibilities of electric
traction up lo that tlmo. At a mooting of
the Now York Kipld Transit commission
last week the question of nn underground
electric road for the city was consldured , nnd
the representatives of n well known elect rio
company stated their readiness to submit a-

imaranlccd bid for the construction of motors
within ton dnvs from the tlmo It should bo
notified that thny wore- wanted , and further-
more

¬

, that such motori would welch sixty
tons and bo en pablo of drawing forty cars of
the ordinary oluvuted nud trpo at a spec J ol
sixty miles nn hour , without danger ol burn-
tm

-
out or other troubl-

e.it.iciitir.i
.

*
. I'liuniiKfts.

Electricity employs 5,000,000 personi.
The Thomson-Electric company has 1.03-

Cpatents. .

A now cnblo Is being run between Europe
and South America.

Electricity has boon successfully employed
to force the growth of llowora.

The American Institute of Electrical En-

gineers will moot In Chicago on the Oth ani
tb of Juno.
The ancient city o ? Athens , Greece , which

at present has a population of about 100,000
is lighted with ninety-four arc nnd 5JJl( in-

candescent lamps-
.rho

.

electrical department of tbo patent
ofllco Is so overcrowded that applications foi
certain classes of patents which have been or-

tlio slnco last November have not ns yet beer
touched.

The Westlnghouso Electrical company is-

Rtatca to have signed a contract with the
Sun Antonio Light and Power comoiny ol
southern California for transmitting nearly
1,000 oloctrlc.il horse-power a distance ol
from fifteen to thirty miles.-

Tlio
.

electric welding of street railway rails
as a substitute for fish plates , has boon the
subject of experiment for so.no time. Tin
process is now said to bo entirely .successful ,

and it is possible to weld by electricity twc
pieces of steel of twenty-tlvo square inches
section , nnd therefore n solid rail four or lire
miles long can bo had if required.-

A
.

microphone was recently succossfullj
used to distinguish heart beats in n person
suffering from catalepsy who bad boon pro-
nounced dead by physicians. Evorythinp
was done to resuscitate the patient , whc
shortly afterwards roc.overod consciousness.

Ventilation , knifc-cloaulng , hat and linci
ironing, cooking , and , in fact , ovorythlng do-

mestic that needs heat , light or power is ti-

bo done electrically in connection vituthie-
loctrici exhibit at the Crystal palaco.London
The electrical cooltery U staled to bo 03-

pecially clean and dainty.
Ono of the dinicultlos in connection wltt

the establishment of the power plant u
Niagara is found to bo the lac * of a sallsfau
tory moans of transmitting the amount o
power which is to bj used from the water t
the dynamo * . UODO bolts Imvo been em-
ployed with a degree of tuccess.-

A
.

new dnvico has been brought out in-

tended to do away with the use of Key sock-
ets in incandescent lamps , by moans of whicl
the lamp is lighted or extinguished by situ
ply pulling tno suspending cord. The difli-

cully of turning the key of a swinging Incan
cKMcentlamp Is cvell known , and ibis Inven-
tion gets ovur it by placing the switch on thi
ceiling and having It controlled by the lam ]

cord.
The danger of Incasing Incandescent lam

bulbs in reaully intlammablo material Is cv-
donced by flros recently reported. Notwltl
standing tbo popular impression , nn I neat
descent electric lump gives outnconsidornbl
amount of heat , and surrounding its bul
with laces , tissue paper or any such sut
stances ns nro commonly used in windoi
displays , without arranging them so ns t-

allow good radiation , involves cousidorabl
dan cor.-

A
.

conduit railway system has boon de-

vised in which the 'current is transmuted t
the car by induction. It requires no eve :
head wires , storage batteries surface or ui-
dorground conduits , the arrangements of th
transformers being such tbat the prlrnar
circuit is underneath the roadbed , while tli
secondary is carried on the car. so that thot-
is no metallic connection between the ca-
nnd the main circuit from which the cur roc
is derived.-

A

.

machine makes tiO.OOO wire corkscrews
day.

California will have co-oparatlvo suga-
malting. .

It cost the world $ ir 0,000,000 for its teli
graph messages last yoar.

The nvcrago life of a tradesman Is nbo-
utwothirds that of a farmer.

The Maxim trun still holds the record fc
quick firing, for it can deliver Ti'J' shoU oac
minute , or I'-J1 ' each second.

The Coalcs tin mill In Dnltimoro , whic-
sturtod las i month , is turning out from 1,50-

to 1,800 cases of tinpluto a week.
The silk worm is a dclicuto worker. I

has been shown that the cncoor, of a sll
worm will ylold a thread 1.03J yards or throe
fifths of a milo lo.iir.-

A
.

Chicago man has Invented a romarkabli
sowing machlno that sows through a layer c
brass ono-elgbth of nn inch thick placed be-

twuon two pioojs of loathor.
There uro moro boo hives in tbo Unitoi

States , whore there are 3 , 00.003 , than iu an-
other country. Groooo , famous for its lov-
of honey , has only 30,000 hivvs.-

In
.

tbo towns and cltlos of Chill all th
shopping of any consequence is done in th-
availing. . In Santiago tbo stores are ope
till midnight , and during hot afternoons the
uro locked 1111.

The fnrmoM alllanco of Golota , Cal. , ha
opened a butcher shop at that placo. The
say they are tired of soiling fat cattle fur ."
cents a pound nnd paying IS cent*, for boo
They offer to sell meat tu from 0 to 7 cunts-
pound. .

A now form of fastener for woodwork , di
signed to take the place of nalts or screw
has been Invented. The device consists of-
.small plato of corrugatail stool sharpened c

the bottom and drivan Itico a nail into th
wood across the Joint to bo fastened.

According to statistic ) Just puoll.shea , in
production of gold in Kusiiain 1MK ) amounta-
to -HM poods ! ! T pounds ( tha peed equals 4

Russian or 3D English pounds ) , compare
poodiUl pounds In ISb'J. Tbo in-

crcaso Is said to bo duo to the development c

Siberian gold.-

A
.

rather unique boycott is threatened b
the labor unions of Allegheny county , Pa
against a prlntine house that has the con-
tract to got out tlio city directories for Pitts
burg und Allegheny. Thor propose to dc-
stroy the value of tno books by keeping ou
the names of nearly 100.00J workinumeu.

The now wool- washing machlno come
from England. It consists of two bowl
placed ono above the other , the lower boln-
a settling tank , while In the upper the wash
ing Is done. A set of vessels , called possen
having a vertical motion , squeeze the woe
beneath thorn , and In doing so force th-
uator through the material.

The New Yor < Cflntral & Hudson Hive
railroad will elevate Its tracks near, an
build a high level bridge over, tbo Hurler
river , a bill having boon passed authorizln-
tbo road to elevate its tracks between On
Hundred and Sixth fond Ono Hundred an-
Thirtyfifth streets , In New York City. Th
entire cost of the work U estimated at faO-

OO.COO ami th-t city's cbaro will bo abou-

Dr.. Hlruoy's Catarrh Powder for cold I

head. . *'or sale by all ilruggliu. SO cents

PARTY LEADERS IN COUNCIL

Reminiscences of the Past and Speculation
on Comiug National Conventions.

THE TWO GREAT GATHERINGS IN JUNE

Itrpulillcnii 1'rncc anil tiilty Conlrmlcil with
Democratic Mrllcnnil IHHcrno" Inter-

citing Itntlnn of HnlliiH mill llnt-

tloi
-

hi Prmloiu Contentions.

Next month the delceatcd representatives
of the two great political parties of the coun-

ry
-

will assemble In national convention to
nominate candidates for nrcsident nna vice
president nnd enunciate the principles on-

ivhlch they will seek n acclsion at tbo ballot
box in Novcmocr.-

As
.

usual the republican party will bo the
first In the fiolil. The convention moots In-

ho Exposition bullulng In Minneapolis , Juno
7. Two wcoks later , Juno 21 , the democratic
convention msombloi In tno wigwam on the
nuo ( rout , Chicago. Wb.Ho the former will

bo ilttlo moro than n ratlllo.Ulon muetlnir , the
democratic convention xvill undoubtedly bo n

turbulent pattiennr. The opposition to tlio-

rcnomlnatlon of President Harrison has van-
shod.

-

. Enough delegates are already in-

structed
¬

for him to Insure his nomination on
the first ballot. Among "our friends , the
enemy , " thnro Is a surplus of canal-
dittos , supplemented with factional strife ,

which will bo manifested In the con-

vention
¬

at the oUsot, The Icadlnjr candi-

dates
¬

nro David Dennett Hill and Orovor-
Cleveland. . The former has the prostlgo of
Now York's endorsement , with Its sovonty-
stx

-
delegates and the support of the famous

Tammany organization. Cleveland is prac-
tically

¬

a candlitate-nt-lnrgo , without the reg-
ular

¬

endorsement of his own stale. Late
calculations glvo him S5lJ of the delegates
already selected throughout the country ,

but most of those , though friendly , are not
instructed. Thov nro , llko the Nebraska
delegation , at liberty to forsaUo Cleveland
for whomsoever they please. Senator John
M. Palmer of Illinois has a qualified en-

dorsnmont
-

of his own state and will most
likely DO the western choice should Clovo-
land'fail.

-

. Governor Boies of Iowa , Governor
Paulson of Pennsylvania , Governor Ku sell
of Massachusetts"Governor Flower of Now
York and Senator Gorman of Maryland nro
also being groomed in the background. The
rule requiring r. two-thirds vote to
nominate will operate against a snap Judg-
ment.

¬

. A prolonged , bitter contest seems
certain , in "marked contrast to the decorum ,

harmony and acgres < Ivo enthusiasm whiih
will dominate at Minneapolis.

The young men among the leaders of both
parties today know that Lincoln was nomi-
nated

¬

by the republicans '.n IbOO , and Gar-
lield

-
in 15 0, on a certain ballot , but how

many of them know that Lincoln did not
sturt out a fiworlto In the balloting at the
Chicago convention , and that In the Chicago
convention twenty years afterwards Garliold
* vas not oven mentioned as a candidate till
the twenty-eighth ballot was reached (

Keviowlnc national conventions for the
past thirty-two years the Now ork Morn-
mc

-

Advertiser avers that the most famous
convention over hold , for n variety of rea-
sons

¬

, was thoChailoston democratic : conven-
tion

¬

, which opened proceedings on April 23 ,

IhOO. The newspapers , the day before the
convention mot , published in capital loiters
the names of no less than twontv-six promi-
nent

¬

men who wore being mentioned as can-

didates
¬

, any one of whom was likely to be-

come
¬

the party nominee. Among these were
Stephen A. Douclas of Illinois , Jonn C-

.IJro'ckinridgo
.

of Kentucky , JelTorson Davis
of Mississippi , Caloo Cushing of Massachu-
setts

¬

, Andrew Johnson of Tonnesseo.Samuel
Houston of Texas , Horatio Sovraour and
and Daniel S. Dickinson of Now York , U. M.-

T.
.

. Hunter of Virginia , Joseph U. Lane of-

Oroiron , Howell Cobb of Georgia ana James
A. Bay.ird of Delaware. Hut ono man of
these entire twenty-six Is living today-

.It
.

took tbat convention eight days to get
down to business , and by that time the dele-
gates

¬

of sovcn of the southern states hud lott-
in a huff. Douglas got 145li on the first bal-
lot

¬

, and on May 2 the thirty-fourth ballot
was reached , and ho then had scoured only
1V4. Fagged out , tno convention adjourned
to moot at Ealtimoro on Juno 18. Douglas
on the first ballot there got 173J4 and KM '
on tbo second ballot , which nominated him.
Meanwhile the secoders had been quietly
watching things from their own convention
at Richmond , Va. , and finally nominated
Brocliinridgp. Now tbat the democrats from
Now York are squabbling about their prob-
able

¬

notion at the Chicago convention next
summer, It may bo remarked just nero that
Now York had two delegations in 1SOO that
fought desperately , the ono bonded by For
nnndo Wood boms the hottest lighters.

The republican convention naturally was
in very good humor when It mot in Chicago
on May 10 , JSiJO , lourtecn days after the
Charleston convention had aujournod , for a
rest , as it wore. The "break" among the
democrats was so open that the republicans
could not have been In any other than good
humnr.

Necessary to a choice In that convention ol
40 ,

") votes was 2a2 , and Seward got 17H'' .,' ;

Lincoln , 10J. On the second ballot boivard
got 203-j} , and Lincoln 171. Seward reached
lt>0 and Lincoln J.31 . This vote of Lincoln's
was within UiC of a majority , and on motion
of Mr. Andrews of Massachusetts the vote
of that state , which had boon on the previous
ballot : Seward , 18 ; Lincoln , S , was changed
by four of the Seward votes being trans-
ferred

¬

to Lincoln. Thus Lincoln was nomi-
nated.

¬

. Now York ituck to Seward to the
last In fact until Massachusetts' Ilttlo trans-
fer

¬

had been made.
The two national conventions of 1SU wore

"short and sweet ," as Itwere. . The demo-
crats

¬

held theirs In Chicago. They began
the proceedings on August 2'J , continued
them on tha Uuth , and wound up everything
on the Jilst. There was no spoecbmaklng
when the nominations wore made , nnd Gen-

eral
-

George B. McClollnn got 202 ,' votes on
the first ballot nnd Seymour 234-

.iJncoln
.

was the same year renomlnnteil by
the republicans in the Bultlmoro convention ,

which mot on Juno 7. There was only ono
ballot ; that was on tuobtu , Lincoln receiving
42r of tno 497 votes. Sovcntv-two votes were
cast for General Grant by Missouri , simply
as a matter of form and honor to the gen ¬

eral.
The republicans wcro the firUtohokt ttioir

convention in IbtW , at Chicago May 20. Grant
got all the votes on the first ballot.

Certainly New York will never forgot 1SI53.
for It was In that city that the convention
was held in Tammany hall , when the wig-
wam In Fourteenth street was brand now ,
and the weather was so hot that tbo rails of
the street railroads wore absolutely warped
In places like curling Irons. The city was
swarming with democrats from all parts of-
tbo country who had never seen this city be-
fore

¬

, and for the sake of comfort nlno man
out Of ton , delegates Included , wore no col-
lars

¬

, unboiled shirts nnd lonir linen dusters.
The convention astomblod on tlio Fourth of

July , which wus on Saturday. Horatio Sey-
mour

¬

was the chairman. Tno total vote bf
the convention was 1117 , and necessary for a
choice 211VJ. Politicians must not forgot that
It rtxjulres a two-thirds vote to secure a nom-
ination

¬

In a democratic national convention ,
lionco this needed -11 . For days before the
convention mot Salmon P. Chnso was looked
upon as u great probability ; yet tbd first over-
heard of him in tbo balloting was on the
sovonteontn ballot , when ono doleirato from
California throw his vote for him , and thus
recorded Clmso In the score with " } * ," for
ho got no moro on that ballot. On the first
ballot there wore olovcu candidates in the
field Pouoleton , Hancock , Church , English ,

Parker, Packer , Andrew Johnson , Doohttle,
Ilondricks , Blair and Hovcrdy Johnson. Not
one of those men is ollvo today. Pondieton
bended the list with 105 , Just 10ti } out of the
way of success , with Andrew Johnson oT ,

Hancock a)1;) * and Church 'II-

.On
.

tbo fifth ballot Pendloton reached 12? ,

nnd 12on tbo sixth ballot. 1'nU was on
July 7. The fifth any of the convention's
work was on July 0 , Pondlotou scored his
highest point on tbo eighth ballot when ho
got IWHj , and bo foil on the uoxt ballot to-

HI. . Hendricks , meanwhile, who had on the
first ballot received only li'jVj , reached 41)) }

votes on the sixth ballot, and in the ninth ,
when Pondloton fell from IDflf to 144 , re-
ceived

¬

Sulf , Hondricks' friends began to-

chcor , but so did Hancocks' , whan on the
eighteenth tbo General cot 144' to Hen-
dricks1

-

87 , and Pondieton went down toM'j.-
It

.
was on the twenty-botond vote that

Horatio Snymour got the nocoisary two-
thirds vote. General McCoou began the
ru h by casting seventeen votes front Ohio

for tbo Now York uian , a iid Sau-uel J , T

den announced that "STZJVr York sat ustdo
Church lorSevraour , Xhjt settled thing * .

It was on Juno 5. MS2 , in Philadelphia ,
that the republican cqnvf ntlon opened. On
the second day Shelby-it , Cullom of Illinois
Mt General Grunt top for ronomlnatlon.
There wore 752 votes wlho convention , and
they werj nil cast for uranl on the flr t-

ballot. .
The democratic conv &JIon that year was

a very qulot , humdrum , dffair. It was hold
tu Baltimore on Julyt'', and the convention
was In session two 'InJi'S. Horace Grocley
was put In nomination J5& the second day bv-
Mr. . Snowhark of llllnpU , and got all the
necessary votes on thd ftrat ballot.

Now , indeed , wo conic to a presidential
voar that will bo lena remembered 1S70.
The republicans wcro lirst In the field. They
met In Cincinnati on Juno 14 , and were In
session four days. The vote necessary to n
choice was 370 , nnd this Is the way the first
b.illot stood : IJlalno , 291 ; Morton , l2Ti ; Brls-
tow , 113 ; Conkllng.lKl ; llRycM'w ; Hartranft ,

5S ; Jo'voll , 11-

.On
.

the third ballot Ulainc fell to 203 , on
the fourth to Stti, on the fifth to57! ; but on
the sixth ho Jumped to 3. ) , within 71 to vic ¬

tory. Meanwhile Hnyet , who had started
with Go , had got to 113. On tbo seventh bal-

lot
¬

HUIne reached within -> of the nomina-
tion

¬

, ho receiving X ; but ror.kllng , Morton
and Hiirtrnnft pot outnnd the result was ns
follows : Hnyoi , 351 ; Ulnluo3.il ; Urlstow.'Jl.

Hayes on this ballot received 01 of Now
York's 70 votes , and cot 21 of Pennsylvania's
54. It was Indiana that made the break for
Hayes by casting 25 votes for him. 'Ihon-
Kontjcky swung In and the other states fol-
lowed

¬

in tha wake ,

Tbo democrats In 1S70 hold their conven-
tion

¬

at St. Louis on Juno 27 , nnd wore In ses-

sion
¬

on Juno 23 and 29. Only two- ballots
wore tauon. Senator ICernan of Now York
state put Samuel J. Tlldon in nomination ,

nnd this was the way the first ballot stood :

Tllden , 4031 , ; Ilondricks , IS ) ' , ; Hancock , 75 :

Alton 615 ; Uuynrd , 27 ; Parker , IS.
Tammany was an uglv customer In this

convention , ns usual , mid tried to "boss"
things against Tildcn , but had to glvo It up.

Thorn were 73S votes In thoconvcntton , nnd
the vote necessary to a choice therefore was
4UJ. Tilden was equal to the occasion , as on
the second ballot he received 535-

.It
.

was on motion of Pennsylvania that the
nomination of Tildon was thou made unani-
mous.

¬

.

Chicago was again the battle ground for
the republicans in 1SSO. They wore twenty
days enrllor In the field than the democrats ,

and the convention was made remarkable
by the great contest that ensued between the
anti-third termers and the famous "300 , "
who fought so grandly but so hopelessly to
put General Grant In tbo field again.

The convention was In session from Juno
2 to S , und the balloting did not begin
till the 7th. Grant headed on the first ballot
with 301 votes. Ho got 3U5 on the second ,
300 on the olghtb , 30S on the ninth , and on
the twenty-eighth closed with 307. Blalno
began with 284 and ended with 270. Sher-
man

¬

got 03 , then fell to 01 ; Washburno
gained from 30 to 33 , Edwards fell from
34 to 31. vViudom got 10 clean through from
beginning to and.

And whore was Garfleld at the startl Ho-

wasn't mentioned on the first ballot , and had
only 2 on the twenty -eighth ballot , and Hayes
had only 1 when the tenth , eleventh and
twelfth ballots were taken. On Juno 8 , on
the thlrtv-tlfth ballot. Blalno had 257 , Sher-
man

¬

03 , Garlield 50 , Washburno 23 , Kdwnrds
11 , Wmdom 3. Grant's" 300 wore with htm-
on the thirty-eighth ballot , Blalno wont
down to 12 , Sherman toVnshburno to 3
and Edmunds and Wliidom got none at all-
.It

.

was plain to sco whc'rd' B nine's mon went ,

with the 00 who had twen for Sherman , the
11 for Edmunds nnd the 3 for on the
thirty-fifth ballot for Garliold's total nt the
close of the thirty-sixth ballot was 3W. Tbat-
uomlnnted him-

.It
.

was Governor Hjfcdlv of Ohio who
called the convention to order
that year , on Juno 22. Cincinnati was tbo-
place. . As In 1S70 , Tammany was hissed
and hooted , ana her delegation squelched.
Daniel Douehorty of Philadelphia put Han-
cock

¬

in nomination , nnd the Now York dele-
gation

¬

had no candidate liom its state , and
inn surly mood voted lot ; Paynu of Ohio on
the first ballot. The vote necessary for a
choice was 402 , and thprc were nineteen can-

didates
¬

in the field. Th'd first balloton Juno
23 , tor tbo leading ufnV wore ns follows :

Hancock , 171 ; Bayard. tli'J1 ; Thurman.OSVi :

t'ieie. 05 ; Morrison , ( : Ilondricks , Mh ;

Tildon. 33 ; Payne. 31 ; whc( , 10.
During the voting on tbo second ballot up

Jumped a little man from Wisconsin and an-

nounced
¬

twenty votes for Hancook. This
started the tide all ono way , and tbo ballot
finally resulted ill Hancock's nomination. It
was then that "Baldy" Smith went to tbo
wires on the stage and tcloeraphod to Han-
cock

¬

: "The gray and blue unite on you. "
Chicago , ns has been shown , wus in 1SG9 ,

IStiS and 1SSO , the rendezvous of the republi-
cans

¬

, and In 1SS4 the national convention met
there again , boginninc work on Juno 3 , five
days beloro tbo democrats who also hold
their convention tbat year in Chicago. The
republican convention was In session for four
days. There were 313 votes , 411 being nec-
essary

¬

for choice of a candidate. Four bal-

lots
¬

wore taken on Juno G as follows :

Flrit Scconu Third 1'ourth-
Ciimlldato ballot , ballot , ballot , ballot.-

liliiino
.

. ! ', , :( I'J' J7.1 511

Arthur ITS . X6 274 2D-
7KdiiiundB 1)1) Si 01 4-
1Lojiin (Vli! 01 K) 7-

Miurimm 30 "i "i 0-

llawloy U - 13 13 15

Lincoln 4

T. Sherman. .

Illinois withdrew Logan on the last ballot
and throw 35 votes for Blaino. Thou Indiana
gave him 30 , and so on wont the dance among
other states till the 541 wus reached , KU!
more than the necessary choico.

The democrats mot in Chicago on July 8 ,

1S34 , and on July 10 the first ballot was
cast. It rosultcd as follows : Clove'and' ,

302 ; Bayard , 170 ; McDonald , 30 ; Randall ,

73 : Thurman. SS ; Cai'lislo27 ; Flower , 4 ;

Tildon , 1 ; Iloadlv , 3 ; Hendricks , 1.
There were 820 votOJ iu the convention ,

nnd 547 under the two-thirds rule was neces-
sary

¬

for n choice. On July 11 the second bal-
lot

¬

was taken and Cleveland got t33! and
was tnoroforo nominated. Tammany , as
usual , was against tbo popular candidate ,
and had to rub Its 11030 and gat into the
swim finally much ncainst its will. William
F. Vitas of Wisconsin presided nt tills con-
vention

¬

, and bo hud a hard time of it with
Tammany.

The democrats in ISS3 field their conven-
tion

¬

In St. Louis on Juno 0 and renominatod-
Cleveland. .

The republican convention was ogam held In
Chicago in IS b. The first ballot was tnuan on
Juno 22 , and the first three ballots resulted is
follows for the loading candidates :

1'lrst Second Third
Candidate. ballot , ballot , ballot.-

Algor
.

81 110 1J-
hheriiion ! .* 24'J 21-
1ircslmm( Ill 107 ri'l-

Dupow tf ) 09
MnrrlMia 70 01 01
Allison 72 7U b-

SDopow wlthdrow after the third ballot.aud
received nfterwirds the* vote of the four dol-
ogutesatlnrgo

-

Hiscock , Miller , Platt and
blmsnlf. New York then throw 50 votes for
Harrison. On Juno 24 the fifth ballot ro-

sultcd
¬

in follows for ttiaJlvo loauing candi-
dates

¬

: Sherman , 22l ; Atgor , 87 ; Hurrison ,
142 ; Allison , 213 : Ulainoj yj.

California in.idn a brfeuk on the seventh
ballot. Before that ballot Sherman bad 241-

to Harrison's 231 but oanhoi seventh ballot
Algor lost 17and Harrisonr1" had a gain of 47
.78 In all. '

Allison withdraw on thaotghtb ballot , and
Iowa went over to Harribon. Wisconsin gave
him 22 votes , and the r iilt finally was 10-
3bolng necessary for a choice Harrison 554 ,

Sherman 113. Algor SO , Blalno
5 , McKlnloy 5. ''JH.

There can bo nothing'fnoro tempting or do-
llcious

-
to servo your gu i ts with than Cook's

Extra Dry C'hampagiw >

i I'lilnt ,

"Sir ," snid n flnrco lawyer , "do you ,
on your oath , sweat- that this is not your

" 'handwriting'-
"I think not , " wns the cool reply.-
"Docs

.

it roEomblo your writinirV"-
"i can't say itdoos. "
"Do you swear it does not resemble

your writing i" '
"I do. "
"Do you tnko your oath that this writ-

ing does not resemble yours' { "
"Y-o-8 , sir. "
"Now , how do you know V"
" 'Caubo I can't write. "
Collapse of ilorco lawyer.-

"Llfo

.

has been a burden to mo for the past
fifty years on account of great suffering from
very severe and frequent headaches. Ilraiiy-
crotlno

-

has done wonuers for mo. I am now
rev man , and shall proclaim the merits ol-

vour moJicino to alt 1 can reach " George F.
Fowler , attorney at law , Pulatka , Flo.

NEBRASKA FACTORY NOTES

Preparing for tha State Eibibit of Manu-

factured

¬

Goods in This Oily.-

A

.

NEW INDUSTRY STARTED IN OMAHA

Notes (inthcroil Hrrnnnil Thorn Aiming tlio
Manufacturers nT IhoSlntc ,V Uoppor-

I'lnnt Coining Here Iruni-
tlio i.Mt.:

The work of preparing for the manufac-
.urors'

-

exposition , to bo hold at Omaha tn-

luno , ROCS merrily on. As originally
ilunncd , the exposition would have been
mien larger than anything of the kind over
icld In the state , but the Interest taken in.-

no subject by the public has aroused still
: reator enthusiasm among the mauufac.-
urors

-

. , and the most enterprising llrmi are
enlarging their original plaus to a great
extent , A good many firms nro preparing to
spend from { 200 to JoOOon their exhibits , ami
ono firm lias announced that It has sot asldor-

l.OlX) to bo devoted to Ibis purpose.
There are still a few factories located at

Omaha and at some other points In the state ,

which have not consented to makenn
exhibit and which should bo represented In
order to uiako the showing of Nebraska In-

dustrlos complete , A committee has boon
appointed to wait upon tboso tnunufnc-
factutors

-

and lay before thorn the many ad-

vantages
¬

of placing their goods before the
|) copiy and try to bring thorn to tha front.-

As
.

the great importance of tbo exposition
becomes bettor known a rood many manufac-
turers

¬

are coming forward and asking for
space.-

L.
.

. C. Humphrey of Lincoln , secretary of
the Clmso Manufacturing company , was In
the city a few days ago nnd Joined the Manu-
facturers

¬

association. This company has a
factory lit Wooplng Water for the manufac-
ture

¬

of sowing marines , windmills and cold
rolled stool type nnd dies. They will tnko
part in the exhibit.

The Cudaby Packing company and the
Omaha Packing company of South Omaha
linvo Joined the association. The former
will make a largo display of moat products
at the exposition-

.It
.

has been suggested tint the Columbus
wooden shoo factory ought to make nn ex-

hibit
¬

at the exposition ns tbcro ara few poopla
who are aware that such an Industry is in
existence in the stato. There will bo mer-
chants

¬

in attendance at the exposition from
all over the state and many of them have
among their customers farmers of foreign
birth and would ba able to dispose of wooden
shoos if they Know that they could bo
readily obtained.-

C.
.

. E. West , who has done good work for
the association , loft Omaha thu past week to
represent the Consolidated ColTeo company
In the southern part of thn stato.-

A.
.

. M. Malngren has commenced the manu-
facture

¬

of enou blacking in Omaha under the
numo of the Crystal Manufacturing com ¬

pany. The quality of the blacking has been
pronounced first class and Its manufacture
promises to become an important Industry In
the city.

There are in tbo east some very largo fac-

tories
¬

for the manufacture of shoo blacking
and n good many hundred pcoplo find em-

ployment
¬

in them. If the shoo dealers and
others who sell shoo blaclUnc will
homo Industry Omaha may have a largo fac-
tory

¬

of this kind.
The Omaha Tinware Manufacturing com-

pany
¬

hnvo ordered dies to make the boxes lor
the shoo blacking factoiy. This illustrates
bow ono industry helps cthors.

Gothenburg is to have a laro brass and
copper manufacturing plant , which will move
to that point from Cambridge , Mass. The
company will be known as the Holton Brass
and Copper company , and is Incorporated
with a capital stock of $200000. They ex-
pect

¬

to employ over 130 men , which , with
their families , will make n very substantial
increase in the population of that enterpris-
ing

¬

Nebraska town. The company already
has a largo western trade ana their removal
lo Nebraska Is for the purpose ot being in a
position to uandla this trade to bettor advant-
age.

¬

. As they will now become a Nebraska
institution it Is to bo hoped that their trade
In this state especially will bo largely in¬

creased-
.Crclghton

.

has a now piccet fence factory.-
A

.
cigar factory with §5,000 capital has

been organized at St. Paul. Nob. When
will something bo done to build up the cigar
manufacturing busincssof Omahni-
U The Farmers and Merchants Milling com-
pany

¬

of DroKon Cow have filed their articles
of incorporation preparatory to commencing
business , says the Custer Leader. Tbo in-

corporators
-

"aro James Hutchinson. M. J-

.Morrison
.

nnd H. W Dickinson of this ritv ,

and the Gandy & Morrison mill property is
absorbed in the deal. The new company
will nt once put in sorao new and much
needed machinery and fix UD the buildings
and grounds , and will operate a first class
grist mill plant-

.It
.

is not , perhaps , generally , says
the Odoll Consistent , that wo have In town a
manufacturing establishment which is well
worth visiting , especially when expert hands
like Halph Oliver and Dick Waddell
are handling the machinery.Vo
refer to the manufacture of the
patent fence which is being manu-
factured by Templeton & Waddell. The
machinery , while simple , is very in-

teresting and is well worth any man's tlmo,

to spend a half hour watching Its action and
observing the rapidity with which the fence
is manufacurod. The demand for this fence
is rapidly increasing , which is not surpris-
ing

¬

, as it fills a long felt want among not only
farmers , but all who desire a cheap , durable
and efficient fenco.

The Maple Grove sorghum wonts , near
Weeping Water , will bo improved , and will
then bo ono of the most important in tha-
country. .

Fremont is to have a now cornice factory.
Machinery for the Uuatrico boot and shoo

factory will bo shipped by May U.

i WKTKR , Nob. , Oct. 53 , ' 03. Dr.
Moore : My Dear Sir I have just bought
tbo third bottloof your Troa of Lifo. It is
Indeed a "Treo of Llfo. " Doctor , when you
so kindly gave mo that first bottle my right
sldo was so lame and sore nnd my liver en-
larged

¬

so much that I could not llu upon my
right side nt all. There was a soreness over
my kidneys all of the tlmo , but now that
trouble is all ovor. I sloop Just ns well on
ono side as on the other , and my nlcap rests
and refreshes mo , and 1 fool the best I've foil
in fifteen years , and I know that it is all duo
to your Tree of Lifo. Yours very truly ,

U. F. DCJOLUV.

For sale by nil druggists.

The engagement of Dr. Oliver N. Huff tn
Miss Sophia llocue , daughter of Dr. Hoswoll-
G. . lioguo of Chicago , Is announced.

The marringo of Miss Florenca Griswold-
or Now York and Surgeon Crois of the En-
glish

¬

army was solemnized at Newport last
week.

Two white teachers of Chinese Sunday
schools In Now York innrriod Won LungaiidL-
.OO Wing lust week. Their conversion was
complete-

."Mercy
.

!" cried Jullot. "This clove Is
tight , " "J , too , si ould bo intoxicated , "
rapturously responded Homco , "wero 1 a
glove upon that hand. "

Mr. Leon Abbett , Jr. , a son of Governor
Leon Abbett of Now Jorsov , was married on
the 'Jflth ult. to Mtsst Lillian Hall , H daugh-
ter of Mr. und MM. Thomas IJ. Hall of Nocf-
York..

' And you want a pension } " "That's
what ! " -'How long were you in the wnr ( "
"Well , sir , I wur murrlad loni; In IWW , an1-

noaco ain't been declared ylt ; BO you kin
Jes' calkilato for yorsolf ! "

Ex-Governor Plnhney Whyto of Unltlmoro
was married to Mrs. Mary Thomas , daughter
of William McDonald und widow of the late
Halcigh Thomas. The woddiuv tootf place Iu
Immaculate Baptist church , Baltimore.

The marriage of Count Johannes yon
Frankcn Slerstoripff , lieutenant of tbo First
battalion , Second dragooni , of the imperial
army of Germany , to Miss Mary Knowlton ,

the only child of Edwin F Knowlton , a mil-
lionaire merchant of Now York city , took
place lost vouk.-

A
.

Cambridge. Mass. , girl broke off the en-
gagement on discovering that her intended
bad a cork log. The fact that stio was shot
dead by her discarded lover should bo u-

warnirg to others to muko due Inquiries ro-

gordiui
-

,' suitors' pedal extremities before ac-
cepting thorn.-

A
.

wedding occurred last week at the Point

WIFE
SAYS

SHE:

CAN'T
GET

ENOUGH

OFy-

oim
WIFE

WANTS moo! CHIGH&O.

Arnpo lighthouse , on the coast of Oregon.
The oldest daughter of Tom Wymnn was
married to Ira Atlco liy Justice George
Chard of South Slough. This wedding Is
worthy of notice from the fact that It was
the most "wo tern" wedding ever celebrated.-
No

.

couple has before boon married nt n point
so far to the west ns this on land. Of course
weddings at sea nro not counte-

d..vor.riKN

.

i.v ,ntriinr.-
A

.

silver nrtlclo is a oandloitick In Miapo ,

but supports a round clock-
.Men's

.

scarf clasps of overlapping spirals of
gold nud platinum are popular.

Now silver candlesticks havn raised rims
of perforated silver In Italian designs.

Perforated gold beads Incrusted with on-

amcls
-

nro a pretty modification of the or-
thodox

¬

stylo.
Bunches of edelweiss in whlto ennmcl are

moro prominent than any enameled llowor
except the orchid.

The perfumed salts for tbo room , Inclosed-
In a cylinder of glass with a ton of silver or
silver gilt , has founu a placo.

Now silver vases taito the favorite chrys-
anthemum

¬

form ; that is , they are slender ,
tall nnd Intended (or only two or throe
stalks.

Ladles nro ooginninc to wonr much Jew-
elry

-
In the streets again In the lorm of elab-

orate nad conspicuous bonnet pins , veil pins ,

clasps and n great variety of pins on the
bodice.

The old tlmo snnko ring has been revived
under the name ot the Cleopatra , und Is now
worn by swell girls on the thumb of the loft
hand. Another ntylish thumb ring Is n band
sot with Jewels naif tno way round. Noth-
ing

¬

moro barbarous in effect , can bo imag-
ined

¬

, except a ring in tbo nose.
Orange and egg snoons of stiver gilt with

perforated handles wore brought out in pro-
fusion

¬

for Eastertide. Thny were incrusted
with enamoU , green nnd white prevailing in-

tint. . Some of the handles looked line stalks
of the Illy of tbo valley. Green and palo
Blue wore another combination.

The Immnnuol Baptist church of Ashland ,

Neb. , has extended n call to Miss Frances
Townsloy of Chicago to supply thu vacant
pastorate.-

Pntsv
.

Sears of Howard county , Indiana ,

who claims to bo 10S years old , says that ho
has boon a church member for lOj yoars. HU
religion should have soaked well in by this
time.

The Hov. David L. Anderson ot Atlanta ,

Gu. , who lias been engaged in missionary
worn in Cllna since 1SS4 , is now on his way
home , having obtained a year's leave of ub-
scnco.-

Dr.
.

. Briggs promises to bo an exceedingly
live issue at tha forthcoming Presbyterian
assembly in Portland , Ore. Judging from
present indications Dr. Parkhursl of crusade
notoriety will bo another.

The oldest church Jconstructod by English
sncakiiiir people is snid to bo located at Nor-
folk

¬

, Va. It was built in The Is-

30xf 0 feet and tbo iowor fifty foot tall. The
walls are thick , in good condition ; the brick
nnd the mortar are so firmly Joined together
as to defy separation without breaking the
brick. The oldest well-defined ernvo in the
churchyard is that of General Joseph Uridg-
or

-

, who died in 10MJ. and whoso fnthor built
the church , which has withstood the ravages
of three wars , the revolution , the war of 1MU-

nnd the struggle of 1SOO. Three times it bus
boon re-roofed and it is now undergoing re-
pairs

¬

of a very attractive and substantial
nature and bids fanto ba useful as a church
for the next throe centuries. Memorial win-
dows

¬

have been constructed lor It in Eng-
land

¬

and when ngaln in shapa to use it will
present n very attractive appearance-

.SpG'tnclcs&

.

( cvo tptissus lilted & ground
to btiit the stj'ht on short notice ut Aloe
iV Ponfold Co , , 1st door south of P. O.

The public schools of the United States
are to take a conspicuous part In the Colum-
bian

¬

oxpositlon , nnd the movement to intnr-
est the scholars and teachers promises to do
moro toward pouularizm ? the World's fair
than nnyslnu'lo feature of tha gi ana event yet
suggested. The movement is a national one
nnd has already spread out so that from the
Atlantic to the Pacific there is scarcely a
school that has not been invited or given an
opportunity to participate.-

If

.

you are not sure that the whiskey you
are now tuing , as a beverage or for medi-

cinal
¬

purposes.is positively purcand whole-

some

¬

, ask your dealer or druggist for

It is guaranteed to bo absolutely pure ,

rich and mature. You may know it by its
fine flavor and the proprietary bottle in-

wbicli it is served. For sale at all first-class
drinking places And drug stores Call for
"Cream Part Kye" and take no other.

4 DALLEMAND t CO , Chicago.I-

1R.K.C.

.
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.

cur ICtli unJ ! '.irn.un > ti , OauUu Nub
i : Uownro of Imitation *

AIIOW nn4 Complete Treatment cumminx o ;
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-
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mdlcal cure. 1 tiarainide tha d >oua ut FITS , KI'I-
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.

or FALUN' ! ! HICKNKJvS a Mo lunc etu.ly. I
warrant inrvrowlf to cure the v ui> t case* . ItoiaiiM-
othon baia filltxl ll co ruiuii fur m t now nctnitug
cur* , head tt urce (or a lr .tlu anJ a Frea II lt'' ol
lay Infallible retawJjr. Oif e ) .ipre and 1'uct Otbcu.-

IL.
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. U. MOOT. 11. C.t 1SU 1'vurl M. , N. V.

BEAUTIFUL
BEAUTIFY AND DEVELOP

THE FORM-

.MME.

.

. ADA P. EVANS ,
( if C'hlciisu Is mm stopiiin ? nt the llutol-
Itriinivrlrk , Uomn K pANnr Hour , in till * city
Ono facial ttivittncnt fn'o In Introduce lior
wonderful -rOMI'MOdON IM.r.UMl" iiiuoiii ;
tlio liulliM. I'linpkM , mole ;. , froi'Ui" * . SMIH-
Tllunus hair removed by n pnli.li'M remedy
wtirrnntcd not to Injure ilio moil ilolm.itd-
fart- . A No develops the form mill converts Urn
puny llmlH anil bust into well run ml ml und
healthy ones. Hours , II a. in. lo p. tn-

.Hnhy's

.

cheek Is lllo a poach ,

Is It Madame Kvippert's bleach?
No ! but baby's mama's cheek
Volumes to its praise doth speak !

Cnll for Mute , llupporl'a book , "Hmr to bo Iloautl-
f.ll"

-

uf Mr.' . J. Benson. 210 s litli M . Uimha , Nol-

i.Vorth
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of rare , valuable information sent
tu any ;ulilrcs3

FOR POUR ((4)) CENTS
This wealth of knowledge , ( his golden

treasure of helps to hualth is contained In-

ii new , nbly written and handsomely illii3-
'tratcd

BOOK OF 120 PAGES
which has just boon issued for the benefit
ot sutTeriiiK humanity , by those eminently
successful and popular plnslciaim and
kurgcons.thuso IClXUb OF SPECIALISTS ,

Drs. Betts & Belts
With the aid of this valuable nnd inter-

Mtin
-

j work , entitled "Know Thyself , " ita
leaders are enabled lo adopt the Ixjst , safest
and surest method.-, for the presenatlon of-

iheir health : or , in case they are allllcted ,
lliey are fully Informed as to the naluro-
ami symptoms of uvety disease. They can
ut once decide what particular foini of

Nervous , Chronic or Private Disease

their malady has assumed , whether it bo-

o'i ) MMs , unnorrhucn , ( licet , Sirlctnre ,
, Kartcoccfi'tics , lllonil or

Skin JJlHenxfn , r.lrcrfMney or
Trouble , or any of thu thousand ills of a
kindred nature.-

Kverv
.

man nnd every woman should
read this bonk , which to the anlicted in

worth it.s wciuht in iroUl , and scur tu iu > y-

.Mtlri'. .-. .') for L'OUU CUNTS.
Call upon or address

Drs. Betts & Belts.-
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Si. N V C > ri3- 1 Hh
and Duoxlns SU

Omaha , Neb-
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YOUR GRASS

READY ?
If not , it soon will bn-

nnd wo would boglud-
to nnvo you meet It
half way , with ono of
our 18'J'J

LAWN MOWERS.OA-

I1DKN

.

IIOSK-
VIUB

,

NICTTINO.for poultry ynrdi-
TllKLUSKd , otc.

1511 Dodge St ,


